
TIIE WHITE SWÀLLOW.

~vith lier. At the sme instant a tali hiorned deer leaped madly
into the wrater, as if jaded by the ehase wvhicli had been given hlmi
by a pack of hungry wolves. TDie White Swallow hesitated notas
instant. She knew that lu the wvater a wenried deer iras a sure
prey. .Pl-augiug toward him, just as the dog was at his throat, the
bolci girl, before the noble best vas avare of lis new danger, had
mortally wotunded hirn with hoer knife, whidh ee always carricd by
lier side.

The unfortanate animal made scarcely auy defence, and was drawn
to the shore to die without a straggle. Thee-kis-lio now bothoughit
herseif of lier danger. Death vas certain if the vwolves surprised
lierilu ny force.! To provide agaiust this she kindled afire. But
the wolves came not: some other prey must have attraced them,
or they must have lost the sceut. The caresse was a perfect trea-
sure--furnishiug food, clothing, thrcad, aud materials for snres
and nets. She rested for the niglit after a hearty mneal, londed lier-
self aud ber dog with lier gains, and again started forwards. But
she had now lost lier way ln the maze of -woods, lakes, aud rivers:
a gloomy prospect traly for the loue girl.

One day she struck into a thick sud glooxuy Wood, hopeless aud
'wor,-ohill blastshowling forebodingsof winterthrough the bouLghq.
Suddenla sharp ery escaped hier, as a 8tartling scene met her
view! 13efore hier, as far as te eye could roaI, to the riglit, te
the leif, in front, lay the waters of a vast inlaud ses, dotted bere
and there by email islauds. Thee-kis-Io looked anxiously around;
for sho kuew herseif to be on the great Lake of the Woods, wliere
dwelt, said tradition, a warlike and mighty race. But ail iras iitill,
save the waviug of the pine, the poplar, and the larcli, sud the
beating of the waves of tIe ses upon tIe pebbly shore. The Indiau
girl stood stili musing. Was she aVillin the laud of reality, or iras
this the promised place Vo whicli ail the brave sud the good veont
after death? 1'xr- hesitation iras momeutary; sud then Cther
thouglits came upon her.

It vras uow impossible to reach home that year, snd tIc lieart cf
tIe White Swallow beat confusedlýy and almost despairingly within
lier. Shonld she live tîrougbout the severe seasona alone iritbout
huuting implemeuts, witliout a lut, irithout needfil elothing ? But
even if slie did get througli the winter, should she still find ber
sffianced husbaud irithout a bride? The Indian girl iras al0114
noue could sec lier shame, sud she bowed lier liead snd wept.

But botter thouglita soon prevailed, aud Thee-kis-ho begau to
prepare for lier long, sud cold, and drcsry winter. SIc recouuoitred
lir position-set ail her traps-fixed ber nets at the mouth of a
small rivulet, sud extemporîsed a lut «uy piling branches sud drift
wood round the trunk of a tree, sud covering them, compactly vith
'boughA. fier deer skin was lier only bedding. Bier lire once lit
~vas never allowed Vo go out, These important preparations took a
long day. She vas lucky euough to secure plenty of fiaI, part-
ridgcs, squirTels, a porcupine, axid a fcw beavers. Esquimaux vas


